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llD•Ml.L 8Alla IATVllDAY 
(Contiauod froa lo:) 
DAY, OCTOBU I, 192'7 
It la hard 111 aeloct oomethlns to lmaodlatol7 followlas. chapel Fri.I Tho ., D o� -· t•et·r Much onthllllla m wu diapla"<d at ...-Ibo from th -•1 ln-Unr of Lanta � ··- u ' 
t.Jn.p • ..... ne aonum nta. 417 moraine a pep meet1q
 wu bel.d 
football n at Normal, Satu.rday th Pla7en' m eUnc ot l&1t wttk. u .... lo t Fonna and on tho ta rln th football llCIUad what tb•y •th 6-0 yj to d lo In con- Genii• Volat, w .. t Sal m, WU .1.., ... needed to def at onnat W:'. a c f7 UD er P 1 S H tmrporary pruid n� and Pearl aJaUne, proMlllJ' don't -m Inter- U th lock f 8 1 rt:. diuona that mado ordinuy rrJdiron Day, Buabton, bualnu mana••r. The lq to peopl wh are not 1t•· 1 0 • 1 on m " ' acU.-itiu impoa ible. lt waa a 111ud  
ata of �la ca or history. Yet I ti ment kHpl E. L from r.ankln« r catt.a but the •kto17 under the ftnt replar meettnc will be Wednn· 
oa't ... how anr n d lilelp be· Mar th An. In th Uttle Nineteen clKWntlaDCu mad up for all di ... day nl1ht at 7:30 in Room 18. Try· 
na In ted. for lut.ance, In the lhia 1 ar that one thlnr ia nothin1 romforta. out1 will be held at thla time for ad· 
.....,..tne prteon, o of the n•t mon •r J 11 than Khool lpfrit. Tb1 lone t(.vchdown came Jutt b� .. mi11lon into the or1anlution. 
andent ttractu• ln Rome. The Paul Wit.on •oiced hJ aenllmenu fore the flrtt half 1q111hed t.o a cloee Mr. Gil stated tbat the Playen 
oweM chamber, enlarred from a ca•• tcward lhlt in a short. talk, afte1 alter Creamer had punted far down would present a Khool vaude•iUe in 
ia the Md TOC:k. la a foal dunaeon, wh.kh llr. Lants sa•e u. the hl:nda· me fteld end Simi had srounded the th.• very near future, followin1 thi1 
•P and chill. with no llcllt or air. mental chans- tn football for th11 bell on Normal'• one loot hne. Par •1th a btll o� one act plays. It i• 
At the pre.eat time tlleTe la a stair· rtar. The coach concluded by ••· bad1 in the end sone the Normal planned to 11ve a 1roup of one or 
war 1 · nc tloWB fo It from th auriq tbe atiadtnt body that our tunt kicker rttei•ed the slippery o•al and two act plays each term. 
ftoor •bo••: bat darin,a the Roman bad the odd& a1ainl't Normal in that I fumbled It., tone reco•ttfns for the Durine the Wffk The New1 ha1 empire the prieontt waa I t down •• ha•• won from the put few year • score. The atte1n1>ttd plKt: kick for h ard these commenll from •ariou1 illraP • ...n Ins. B WJ..re but that the taak for Saturday wou.d point aft.er touchdown wu mired fac11lt7 me.mben and 1tudent body 
hwprieoned Ju,...n.ba. Verdnptoria. cot be an euy one by any meana. down and ne•er reacbf'd the upna . 1 who kn� the Pl�yen two yean a10. 
tbe Catlllearlu conaplratora, &.Dd, Mr. Sc.bnelder came forth nut to On IU<'h a fteld it wouio Ue a arre .. t Mr. W1drer: The Playen, aa an 
a4!'CO'nllac' to J...-nd. Peter and tell D• ef E. J.'1 eecreL Re 1treu.ed muddler who could sain ST:>UnJ run· orpnisatlon, ia by all mean1 a bm .. St. Paa.L 0. wall of the uppe_r loyaft7 and lllutrated It by s1•1n1 I ,i•tantly by any route ., moat d eftt to the •tudcnt body. The t y 
cltall'lbff la an lrttplaritJ in the face uamplM of differenL type•. He the honor• �o to Fred ,
•
"Tuck" Crtm· "Riden of the Sea" WH unu1ually 
of tM at c.•ered with a l'r•t.lna ursed uJ to play our 1amea thia year er. Ria punt.I outdiitance4 the 0\>" well done. and l would Ii�� to eee 
and .. rked wfU. &ft iucriptloa. te.U· with 761 people inatud of with the poaitfon'a fiflffn or twenty yaro.s or. a1mi�r playa p�� here. 
In.a how L Peter bmnped hi• Mad tu D men wh5ch con1titut111 the every exchans and he apluhed oif Mi .. Carman. Undoubt y, tu.ch 
h n when ho• a., the surd aMI t.ua. En tlae lut word of b1 lpHC.h tackl for a number of ahort ai:;rlnl,. an orsaniution i1 of l"fHl •alue to 
the mirK1llou.a print Jlt remaina. had diuol•ed in the atmoaph "• th• I r:t.rr alto l ned throuch occaaiOTJ· the 1tudent a-ro�, and I hope t.he 
NO. 4 
Thia la to be tit• lllrr•t year for 
dramatk:a that E. L baa e•t:r Ud­
lf th• ooll•re body oo wlabaa. Plana 
tentatively formed by the Depart.. 
ment of Dramatic• lndud1 the pro-. 
ctuC"lion of a rycl of o .... a.ct pla7 
b illa, eat"h rrpr�� nttna on nation# 
A"ide from the clramatie lnterut of 
the thne or four p)ay1 th.at will com· 
- h Oil� lltare wlU M Ille 8'­
ditional enticement of ft.ndin1 out 
how dramal ict of other laad1 work: 
and what their aadi nc:n enjo7. 
The aubJect of 1t1a1e and ecene h 
&0mewhat painful in yinr of the prn· 
<nt equLpment in our 1c:�I. but h 
11 planned to oreani.se an ambitious 
and actin tcene de:ucn rrou.p � �ich 
will atudy thf' •iluatlon ne.� and at­
tempt the con atruction of equipment 
which can be uaed to to beat act.an-
taee on our platform. It ha been 
tuneated that the dHBcultiet of •i•· 
ibilit7 and audibility In oar audltor­
ham may be met by pruentine each 
play blll on two ruereui•e nlchta.. 
.elllns ticketa for only tha{ ection 
of aeata neareal the pl•tform. 
ln tlN lower du• r t. t.be pollt at iroa k• of whie:h ht poke a• a for t _ it. WU a atodenll will Hl&I 1h o,port�uuty 
aad ..., a su "'-I"....., fw � �ned toea and one o! 0 �rt 1" lb work. to a wide lntert111t in t.M acti•1tin el 
ha•• bffn ite0� and a relief' bu ona on the e:ampua of nlinoia, th m 1a•c the other • Llbual NYC&· 8 rlla. a �l>e.
rt, Hidalio . ..It 1' the The Playen. There are more collece 
ho · 111  lallme. t1t.-tb were on E J '• campu1 botlin1 over I t. tole orsan1ut1on on th• campu that be h. h 1 wtna 1 pa.a nt. ,..... ., �r •. · 1on. 11 'tlfholly artiat ic... men out for mem n 1p t an e•er with an altar eommmaoratlna their with enthu tainn. Normal . had_ one chance to cro • 1 ff 1 M . .11 A 1 before and it 11 hoped that many con•ertfaa t.h prilonen and Jailen. Harry Phippi next camt to the the roal hne 1n the ftn&l period, but Cedr c �n e;i artinsvi e: "d • 1 othen1 will join the club particularly The inacriptlon ••J• in Italian, ..,.hia front for • pep d monftra�ion. Lik� it waa cra1hf!d into the mud and re
';.�;:la;I � ;he :e:.· ;tvhe:� ·��e ':1t_ iince in addition to acti1n1 the fteld is the eelamn, wb re 1tandln1 bow.d t . � Sf'ntral, w�?· ini t��d 0, ahme by • arreat tel of E. I. for- :ya too �any arirl�) ihould jwnp at j of el� t riul work, publicity an� bat· the lloJ7 apoltl a converted the moat •J"llll Go and ftsh"9 aayi Com ward1. All throuah the lone dark 
th h f bee . be f '""' manasement preunt apee:1al op· holr marl)Ta.. c todian.a of the prlt· and ftcht," Har:y •hed hit coat and aftt'rnoon thev had outcharef!d and th�• 
c
or�'::iz:uon.�
mini a mem r 0 portunitiea 
.
for boya who ha•• had on.a, and fortJ·M•en others. to t.bt put the theory tnto practice. outfoucht their hnYier opponenLa aome ex:per11nce 1n theae Hnn. At 
failh of Cbrltt., whom the7 bapUMd and wtien the aupreme teat came the iecond me.t1nC' of all who are in· 
wltlt u .. -le• of tltia aprlnr which College at DeKa lb  they deh .. red A rumble cave Nor- M1"ss G1"pson Tells lerMlod in the work of Th• Plar•n ca.rce fortk mJraculoul7." Our rrovp mal the Mii on the E. I 20 yard hne definite plan1 for th ftrat pro-
-mod to ftll tho room enUrely,.. Has New President land a 1uccearlul paH, the enemy •• of Life in Africa ......... . of the year will be -
tUt lb fort7 ... even muat ha•• BION' __ only first down, pla� 1l f\ve yarcb milled for di1ew1ion, and aft.er the 
w, crewded It.. So far aa an7one The tatnt iHue of The Nurtbern from 11COrins. Four play1 r it A letter from which tht followana buaine a mttti"1' 1eneral try..outa kne tab waa the only formal prit· Illinois. Joumal of the Northem Illi- wu ftve yard• farther away and 
extracts were taken waa riven to 
will be held 
ofP in Rome. thoach NHo, for in- 'lOia late T achen Collece, DeKalb, C1umer propelled the 1oft)' p1:;:�: Thf' News by Mill Rhlnt'hart. Th• The t.ry·outA are for the purpoae of atance, whh hia ITUL nu.mben of announcet that Mr. J (' Brown, for- out of danrer The aame author 11 Miu Lela Gipaon, of thr atimatin1 the qualif\callona of all prla6nus. aay Mn Died other plac- merly of SL Cloud, M1nne90ta, auc- •tart� and ftniahed, all atan· Sima, Lillian R Hartford School for G irls , who w11h lo belon1 to the actiq ea. Abo•e U.. two cllm ra of the re, tel on July t. to the of!\ce of prett· Stone, Smith, GiMon, lvea, Rout-
in Moyaml>a, Sierra Leone, West ·
ompany Any one who i1 interemted prbon la a m ia .. al chape� c lied idnt which wH made vacant by t� ledce and Cooper. Afr�• Th re are tome very inter- may appear at thi1 mtttin1, and if the Chapel of the Cnaclhlon., boJlt ruicnation of Dr. J Stanley Brown. Tate wu at u1oal Normal'• impor eatins a("C'ount• of African hfe of he wiahea to try out. will come with around 1000 A. D .. and atUJ abo•• The new pre 1dent wat a member lant cos but mod ne•er �ppealed t<'I �ay a few hnH·-• poem or a part--th.la the clnt.rcb of t.. JOHpb of tb• of the E. 1. S. T. C. fM:ulty rn the hia wH•ine 1tyle of ,nine. Al- "The two week• '" Frtttown were m£mori&� and to be deli•ered M--ea,.,.,nun, re.ftni hed in compera· mathe:m.atlc.1 d partment from lg(M to tho•rb be couldn't sa he did a lot delirhtful in aplte of rain and in- fore Mr. Giles. tf•el7 mod rn thnu. While we w re UUO. of •erondary deftn e ".>rk and the ten" beat. While there 1 met the Th11 mfft.lna will be held In Room t. tke t danreon. thlnkin1t of He la an educator of experience, back.fteJd ., a whole bore the brunt new director of Education, wh.:> comes 14. at aeven.thirt7, Wednesday nlaht, (Centf.n91ld oa ,... I) •d I.a the aathor of 11•eral arith- of t.he Lant.a off tac.kl• •ariety of from Rhodaia. He ii a •plendid Ort•r 5· 
met.le text&. attack. type of man-a. C'hri1tian in the true -------------BTUDBNT CO NCIL 
Tho t.dmt Council h Id Ito ftrot 
-&l .. lut wMltlna.o. !ML 
1tonlq Coolo: - Ml«ted pnoldent 
• 'd Mft'lla lCo• DI, 1.--., W'al elect. 
<d Yi<e preoldonl. J.... Moody, U.. 
lath , .. , �·ta&l• .. w 
trr..,...,, whi II rrill Dann WU 
eleeted _,.,.., of lhia all- tucS. t 
ors iutloa. 
Th - kkn .. of lliaa Tboaaa 
on Faculty Row, Foarlb Stroot, will 
ht ..... letad 117 Oetolltt II. lfr. 
an r llu pettllued Illa lol aouth 
of Iii• n.-.• - ....,., aa4 to•· 
la u«llnr a i.e.... • fall 
•f 01· her Enrll h or ltallo1 1tyl1 
a.U tcet1ore. 
NOT1C1 1 
looitl f r 
Bu�U.. 
(Continued on palf: 4) aenae of the word, but not narrowly 1 went to lff the woman her people The fotlowinc- rirla went home over epuklne. A few more men of ht1 .. kt, 'lt 1a no UH to 4'o a.nJt,lliaa; the week tnd: Martha P1�1ln1t of t11>1 .-iU aoon chanse the Afrkan'• he haa sinned and 1he mut. die. AJ:amont, lfaad Lfthn•r of her ' C ALENDAR aultudo toward th• Enrhah . Tiie Tha woman did di• for ho luld been Cit7, Mildred Bawldn and Marpe.. n. roumment ha• already taken over I poLaoned. �en her own motlaw 4id rite Johnson of DanriJle, Rub7 E•ana the Mhool• in the colony proper, pay" not de:fend her. Bat. aa la • ofte of 1tamu1, LoalH Pannlton of Aa- T9 tho teachen, fumlahH boob. et<:. true In all dTllla..i t'OQDtrloa, U.. Uon, Elisabeth lflt<:boll of Coll..- Trio 6:00 P. If. Tllia year th•J upoct to take o••• man OKOPed all lajury .. Be�any, Be•loh Oloc:br of Parla Y. w. c,. A. 7:80 P If. the achoola in the proteetorat•. Our · · Thi woak we ara Mliq _, 
and Holn It.n•ll of Sh lbyYillt. lfH'• Olea Clo 7 :IO P. If. ocbool lo to be made a lfod•I Kllool ,,....nd <rot> or on- and a" 
Yf.._...y and the ormal ac.hoot for teachen i� erins p1nt:apl)IH by th tot. 
C'ua lfMtlnp 
Glrla G!M Clab 
Play.,. 
0..b ra 
to be llere. Ti.1 p•1rnment will OYt· Wlten they are l'Qftl W'e ahall •t 
lino U.. couna of atudJ' bat the taacli- ruana. We do not try to ... 
Ins and dlaclplln la left to U.o .. 1 .. frulL T1te prke of •asa• la ai..t 
riff. Jn a few 7ean time llO proh ht•e and there la fNI tr.it 
O will be hired H a t-ber .... th. JMr rotm<I. 1 haH II- -1 
tan not q•allt7. The next atop wot aay, 'Oil, Ii• aut M di ill 
be compalaory odacallua. Africa.' l a 11 • t lit If 
..... n.- -pl line lheir o one wora .... 1nt wl� rke w 
:ti P. If . .....i of ....,n1., u Jt la. A f ai.w, bet I am a t. . . .  
WMke aro a womaa In a YI eoar 
Jlal tf tff ftl r• _. f09!14 lit H\rM M It r 
will h........_ At- 71 
.....  ,..,,UL 
11-11er llllllola Colltse � "-l•doa. 
Pr1oi.I at U.. c-n H- J:ut ut..-
.-;;-:-o:u 1.,aa E4.itor..fe4lef 
llarodoa U. G"'bll Bui•- llana.-
J;a,..it 0.1'1 "-iato Editor 
WaTM hl•J Editorial Wr!tv 
Rull ra Futura tory Writer 
11.artha "altr!p Litorar, Critic 
G •• n. Volst I Nt'Wa Writer 
lladonaa llcAndrew A•lataot News Writer 
G ... trod# lloMI J Aui.Unt New1 Writer 
Dorothy ufu Socl#tJ R t't*r 
Lono.i1 Bolio ... , port.a Wri1n 
Barn .. Hostettler Circulat oa Kana1tt 
William B. Seltaolder FacultJ Ad•iHr 
DorothJ Danlap nt por'la Writer 
llr. M Mkon'a h..-r 11 d Ii llol. 
Wbn ho -b from "Th• ArHrkao 
Crtdo," ho •1• It hu hoo -t­
a4 al- anl .....Uy. 
"That a boJ broach& up b)• a wom-
.. Cornftd.-Ba'uc.a"-nllnotun 
"'lowlJ hack"--culna Action 
wr!tara. 
..... ... .. .  
COLLEGE INN 




J:.l#tlll aa -1 daa1 .. u. NO¥ loff I, ltlJ, at U.. Peet� 
at Cbarleatoa, Dlinola, uder tha Act of Ilardi I, 11�. 
an •u•llJ tarn1 oat to ho aoraoLhlnir r-----------. --.. 1 




TO AVB- of a li.11 1." 
•111at m4*1uit.o. vow •• bis 11 
Ba•• �oa ••tr Men late to chapel, tht holdin · of M.&t.I in chapel wn .. Jay-blrda In New Jt.rMJ." 
or a1m.oat ao-IO late, at lea t, that ·' l Mt d1t -• r' t.1ae. Wffn lh! 1•t• "Tlaat if one et.nda In the rain 
'" had 10•• diflk1llt1 in flndln1 a nca kr: ,.. Ju•t , ,., " lhelr ft--1��· one •Ill rro• t.all." 
Hal? Ra•• r•u Hlr upe:rl Deed art awafdn1 t�l�. they cu u !..y w-nat a walk on dewy .,.. .. In 
tbe •..b&rra.u•.,l t.Ut comea from ••oach ahortee the loatk of U.e one._ bere ffft. ii ftci-1 to one'• 1 
a tltouancl •1• 1tarina at JOU--Mtnl r wred in au• .uns t.he place. S·: '• heelth.." 
ln amu.Hd and. m la 1,..mpalhetic a•1 ec.rn oay i .. u uaalJy worllaw.i1.e t.• I A.pin .u we read Mr. Mencktn'1 
aUeMet Franticall1 1irinc 1lP Ute th , 1· .. Jc1111 u well u the otltien. I ''Americana," we can laacta whole ...,.. .. In the Mck of the room, 1°• Frlorwbliipa aro Made In c>ll•p u heortodly at "The I amod chief od· 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
HOOL SUPPLIU-NOTIO S 
We cater to IJrbt ho k-ra. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
Ba J• trWev 
BAIUlACUBD' SANDWICH 
c. BT,rr..  
Instruction 
n.U bUnd17 pa.at tht few •ac;.ant in other walb of lift; and friend 
chain, boplnr to rM<h th• front •ro alwaJ• onJoJ boinr with oo.ch other. 
'U1 too fate." Thea JOG ..-onrbor Thor• la no doMbt bat that cbapti 
that Jll• 1hoGW ... . aabd aomeo la •Jo>red lllOl'O • CTODP of OR H RA PRBPAllATJO. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
1 Ip • JD•• fnonto place." fritnda .,.. i.,..Lhor. Walkins to AXOPHO. B CLAJII BT U JD• are a ... r LhoM who lraH and from rhapel affonla an oppor-1 (Eltbor lloelna or A.lb<>'! 111.._) lllfferod, JOG U.w tho importar... tanlt1 for ..,n•oroaUon and a word Bar_, ... ..._ .. t taarlrt 
cf bolnr 111ro of a at In chapel. I or two of s-tlnr with an acquin-1 "1 OJI"°� .,...,.._t I•· 11.anJ otllon U.w tba lmportonca tanee. The art of bolnr plnaant In otn-
throaclr another kind of uperlon.-. Lhat rt of n .. roatloo la an h•· j Bee MR. KOCH after he •'<leek 
TheJ la.a•• foWMI it nt0re di Wt to1• por!ant one now ... ..day1. WliJ not I °" Mr. Clalfelter at ttt '-at• It.. 
of th• room, '-lid kaowana that. Ute1 abibty alon1 that llnet r-------------.. I 
h•r, or to ... from e:utaln pert\ take fl'lle:J'f daa.nc. to lmpro•e 1oa.r 
I 4#p.n4 on a .1,uwl to ia.-uH them In sm•ral, then, doeln't tt lffm • reM lecatlon. I botter to know rather doftnitolJ where .AaW. tr:.m r ...  1e•Ut:: t•t Jut.HP· JOU can be certain of a place amons lac ueertal•lJ of pttlnr a rlu:ir fr! ncla at cbapal tlmo T HOLMES & INGRAM 
DL Wit. II. Tnl 
DENTIST 
National Treat Bank 1114a. 
l'llonea 0111ee, •71; Jl.taldomee, 7G 
08lce Phone U Bwi. PboH Ud 
D� W. E. BUNDERll.AN 
DENTIST 
Jioan: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 5 
Natlooal Trut Bank Bide. 
I DR. J. w. ALEXANDER 
IOlllce lroan: 7 to 11 a. m.; 1 to Ip. ,. Wut Id• vau Phon �U 
D� B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
lJMor Blq. 
EH•lllSI "1 Appoint• 
l'llonu:: Otllce 187 Reaid .... 1037 
OT TO 8AVB 
PIVB CHAIR 
BARBER BOP D 0 ., A. l. WBlTE, II. D. R. ' - HIT l*lalbt..-Treata nt of .._ al 
S-a qu tlona ha•o ne anowar, I lloaldea borne wro.,. 10 prlndple LADI BAIR BOBBING DENTIST EJa Ear, N- and TllrMt and aomo lraH one, IO•• h.. 1....,, one Lhe ..... . 119tom" lo anfalr In W• kit TNdron C.Uero I Plttlar af Gta-. •• -• lido. Of Lho la t Ila etf0<la. OnlJ too fNqo ntlJ a Pat,..re Flnt Notional Bank Bide. tl06 S..antlr St., Phone 1U --.., ,,....,., fa.. com r 11 .,. .. od •-J from • S..tlrwoet Ceratt Bot•are Roan t-12 A. II.. and 1-4 P. ll. aoae an Ilka• - droi-W'Ha JD• pardecl at, and put to utn troul>- r-------------.,1 ________ _ a.. __ ldence ___ m_ , --------�----
u•• hoard botlr 1ldee roa ttll ha•· lo, oalJ to ftnd that tho fa•orlta for 
V ' -lt .�. P. E. BAltNE , IL D. D 0 a'\ board mll<h. who• tho !)faca waa deatlnecl w I , . � 
To our q n, • hall aarlJ ar- failed to <faint It. la that falrT I JBWBLBilY ... GIFT SHOP Gu ral Oat.pathle Praetlee 
ri•ala ho allowN ta .......... 11 In hrth naoro: DDJ et.rd nt who For op-1.o-<!ato Glfta Poot -rr-1m ... 1 
cllapol for later arriHla T" then la �"°"" tut H norcotle friend i1 •a.,.1r wark ..... Blrlrt" Rooma J, I, 7, 11.ltdMll Bide. 
bvt oae wer-no. The pNd.iee :i"',dJJ\C • aea&. for him 11 incll"aJ t> 
c w D.. kJ berry Phon .. : Oflee, 128; a.Jdtnee UM h wrona in principle and fair In •·�pl th• fa•or ud ... , hi• OWi\ ua e Ill att <Ul'ltJ. Thia 11 a 1pe;.IH of p r.• • • DR. E. D. HOPFll.AN 
Thon aro •-Ir aoatl In tho a• ltt•r ., that wo do not wl1h to 1'11· Tb llDJC 0...1 Je.,..lor DENTIST 
M8b1J un to -..-to all 1lll- coara U a 1ttlde11t 11 a loiterer lot Weal Side 
4 ta. That alone lhoald ....r11to the h•!11 l.i. <o-•cworaa a few tlmo, 11 Jl:....------------.l l Ho11n, 8:00 to i:OI 
arpmea of , ..... fn� Ille •al- It" • ill ro'1ora. E•enl bf �laUHrlt . 
pn<ll<o. no., ._. '-". hown•r, A"t�u nfalnt reaalu frora N. E. Coraor 8qaare Plioae IOI 
... ,1aininrl1. "Aro JOG not toe - t� 1racl1ce ol holdlnr -i..  11 .. •1 Fred Fe rtherstua •- to ar ... -ta Uoald M re- 1•u.Jl.r porana, wl a 11.mli.1 tta·� 
ao....if• ot .... oM llttl tT" 11 lallor!ar nder almou dioadYan· 
n., ..i.lt that It woal• ""rrou la- tap <o•parod wltlr Lhe loas-1ir.• oJ I l'l-·tric Sllee ti..... JutlH for ••• otwi.t to....,. a ra•1dla11 af IHla. ta J -I � .,..,.. 
whole row, bat th01 I t that It la •ot fllfraqanUJ U•a MMa f I ••lal to rvo • • .. at. Wo &aJ trio ud that the, obotlld not ho tllaL If It la rolllMry to bot• •• ta able to <!aha u _,,J ti u tire 
- It la rollilory to ltold •P on41. poc>alar 1-r-......i lndMdtla� •• I 
"Faria an 1t11 "' tblnp." Wa IJ bouaaa of the ph,..i..I pocallar- ,'---...:..---------..11 
lfYe u.. taeta. ltJ tut mat.. U.- d r to u. LI 
Confroat• tbu, U.. ,,_noatl al fair. 
tire
. 
•reaono 119t-• will .. _ fortlr What 11 Lhero to ho aald T I ... danJ tut Ille, an ........, I• De JOG want a reaon• .. t .... pn..i.I ht tlteJ are. At prea· JOB aro H •rlll«ratf Wa ™"I 
•t, wo •oot I• cupol, an4 07 1t. aoo -It. An JOG 1-J T a.torm.1 
t LI mtlUa4 to a J -t la tha Aro Joa tol.,.ble oalJ i. -ht 
a tori • 1-r u ha 11t1 fol T 1--. Ara Jlltl tlaW, and 
la limit• et lrla ,,...,. Al ••U· wllllnr to oft "1 1tn-T we1.I 
11 .. .... ... - tlrl1 .. • "p • tire ·-rtanitJ to - a r-.1 
. " prtaqol• Ila• all II ,.... tall< to th "fr! ... * la 1 
pelf Yft a t llO'- '"--..... ----------' 
DI.. LOUIB J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYBICIAN 
C. &. OONCA.N, IL D. 
PHTllCI.Uf 
,..ia1 • u.. "' ri1t1as oa.­
oe.. ... ...w- n- u 
.. Jaek.- ._ 
• 
DRS. BT ARll A ST Allll 
Ollce Corner Ith and J 
Tolep._.N 
C. H. HAilWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce la lJAdar BWldl 
Tolepllooa 1H 
ALVIN HAFJ'Elt., IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllce and Roo.ld- 701 btk St. 
ftftO «O 
DB. J. &. l'UHCI 
DB. GE&TitUDll L l'l.AN 
OSTEOPATHIC PHY C1AN 
Ill Bledt 





A KNIGHT OF B. L'S onooa. l..,gh or oneer aL 
l 
pa.._1 SPF.MOS QOll AFTERNOON BOUND T ABLB He 11 rnerenl of nothing and bis ms fearlU&De• w made him • :ry -- pages are not un&equainted with pro- competent •• a critic. ii.e will at-. -
'r . \ (Continued fl'Om paae 2) fanily. tack anything above the earth and Tile Utile party iapataln which R R lJ J His criticlem it like a contlantiy anythintr under iL He does see the lllUb In a_.. brawl at.: ------ • burning furnace, col\8UD!ing and de- -tJ:ue au s, I& e Nr Y 1eea o • so I em a new immigraJ>to is that they take f It b h el th TIM prl nm door who pracUceo • - American ideals quite seriously. They stroyi111r all that is thrown in its good. UW1aat Does It 11.atter?" on the uku· Did you ever know a more incon- come to the stat.ea honestly expectinc way, lea'f'irc the dron and no aold. In a way Henry Louia Menck.en lalL----- TU telephone call and!venient time for the l'.ghta to co out to find the liberties that Jefferaon It  seems almo!lt itt1POuible for a man hes ruede the American Mercury u tbe ...et lltUe YOice uSo aorry to than at dinner! That •• exactly what advocated. What they really encoun· to be Wl&ble to indulce in beauty as entertaininc as "Life," but whereas U•• kept JOO waitins"------ tbe happened Wednesday night at Pem. ter is a legal system thet reduces expreued in poetry, art, and nature. the Jatter bu fer its motto "While cherub wbo llTa nuot door but now Hall. Ju.st imasine the confuaion o1 them to the level of school boys. Tbe U be does acknowledge it he does so there's life there'• hope," the motto pradlcea roller Matins beneath your those poor girls wailing tables. hold- average lo&'idan is not a lo�cian in a very mc.agre way, yes, in hit of the uA.merican Mercury, if it. has windowa------ The girl down there inc in one band a dish of cnamed but. a law abider." l'lllallest way. one, would be, uWbile there's life who tba llP the nail for her curtain potatou, and in the other a bowl of The Pb. D.'a and the preacher-, the Be violates all the rules of &"ood there's somethin&" to &nen at." rod with her ahoe heal------ The clrl appleaauce and being unable to find literery artists, tho average Amer- taste and is in crcat dancer of 1ow- The End. in the parlor who determines to learn the table or a •.ray upon which to iUl'l, the tcbools and libraries, are eriDt our standards of eood English. Ir-------------­"What Do we Do on a Wew-Dew- place them. ls it any wonder that all sources of ridicule for Mr. Menck- Even when we agree that aU thia is Dewy Day," aa a piano aolo with one there were ahrielts . of dismay whe,n en. His idea of poetry is that it is true, every one k.nows we need a fault ftnser------ Tbe youth curioa.a to applesauce slid oozily down o�e a not true to life-therefore it is jusl finder and there is no danger t.hat Mr. ft d oot bow mocb noise a ford with- arm! Those at the table.a, eating so muc!rl"stuf:f" or "'fol-de-rot" or Mencken will let us forget it. 
TRY TllB 
o·:t a muller can make ______ The ice cream were more fortunate. Char- "poppf cock.' Mr. Menc.kin sneers He � the sauce of our Ameriean victrola continuoa.aly emittina its !otte did �ave. some difficulty_ in firul- rather disgustedly when the Bon. J. literature. We need it to finish our wailins mc:Jody______ The football mg he.r directions, and deposited aev- J. Fisher, one of the s.ucceuora of the repast, but a little of it goes a Jong bo a comins in from practice yellin& eral spoonf�ls on the table cloth, bul "late John Keate," calls Edgar A. way. 
New Commercial 
Barber Shop 
ou� con&Tatulationa and otherwise. the less �aid about that the better. Guest "The Prince-Poet." He has a vigorous style tha1 makes TH ful.Lcho.nLassemblf of pi�!! In the mu:lst of the . dukneu and Of mosti short atories and their one aware of Ms abilfty as a true Tidro� and ukule.Je ______ A aolemn clamor, aoullct� t he::mlthr�maU l wnten beuya, "Tlie-alln-of'"every- Crfffc, ree y-to ffiid something to oath lh:it you're eoin& to move from bell. �nd quiet reiped until the sh� Story writer, apparently, is to _ 
the hall as soon as your board mon- pr�e..!s1on of ligh�ed candles brought horn into the popular map.zines; .t, ,_ ____________ _ _ 






ey 11 dae airai•------ and why?! T rehef to those fnghtened freabmen. is as if the aim of every pa0inter Lincoln Street I SWIMMING CAP!I were to do their ccwera." Grocery ZBBO HOURs of��: �:� ;P �!b:..�,���ip;�s��: Though Mr. Mencken i• widely FRUIT, GROCERIES, VEGE- LATEST STLYBS ALL COLORS Wben you break your last quarter; portant men at E. I.! To whom musl 
:::dh:se r::: :!:e!��i��t=�s;. �hb�: TABLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES When you look at the taximeter; we now thow the utmost reverence . . AND NOTIONS BBST QUALITY When you see BER with another fel- and respect? Who are our heroes n•agaz1ne, one finds �hat his style, 
low; now to be crowned with garlands, lhough a novelty: is the same When you hear the alarm and also invited to banquets and always helped I throughout; hence 1t becomes monot-the rain; with their le11on1? Just listen, my1,..-------------. When J'OO watch the train pull out; children and you shall hear. THEY 
When you bear the tardy bell and are the FOOTBALL MEN!! Every 
you're at your locker; doa bas bis day and the days of foot.-
When you 1et an omce call ; ball season belong to Bill Stone, Pete 
When you watch the basketball skim Fenoelio, Fred Creamer, Henry Kin-tlie basket; sel, Ruel Hall, Nolan Si�, Lela.nd 
When you Jose your Latin; Routledge, Delbert Miller, Sherman 




are Cordially invited 
Linder Store Baantent noiaed abroad yet--BUT-lt won't be 
one day. Maybe their fame hasn't been 






and Meat Market 
We 8]leCiallze in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We apprecia� your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 .t; 284 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Det&!Ja that aark the Wiater 
s-- or 1927 are aow llere 
COAT� DBBSSBS, BATS 
ACCBSSOBIBS, UNDBRWJIAJl, 
BOSB, BVBllYTHING A LADY 
WBABS 
Pr'- ... ._.... 





-a message of love 
to the folks at home 





New Yorlt Fuhlou la Bats 
PURSBS, HANOKERCBIBFS, 




llYerytltlar la bea•ty ctdtare 
GIYe H a trial 
la with Jaae SlolWert Shoppe 
But SW. llqaue PhoH 608 
'---���----�----·· 
Soath Side 8q•ar• 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
· We carry an excellent line of 
FOUNTAIN PBNS, BVBRSHABP 
PENCILS, and other MBCHAN· 
ICAL PENCILS 
From 25 C..ts to '6.00 
An Bxctil•at aaeortaent of 
Ststloauy 
Face Powdon, c...,._ Bo.roe, 
u.,.t.lcb, eo.� .,.. wn. 
All Toilet Artldtt 
Kodaka, Pllao, Dnelofial r 
Prtattar 
Light bousekHpers. we try to 
make thia the f-riendlieet place in 
the friendly city. 
Reaaonably Priced 
Peoples Drug Co. 
Albert S. Johnaon North Side Square Phone 603 
McCall Patterns Dan-Tree Silks 
Folk·Bails Dry Goods Co. 
College Girls Invited 
TO SHOP WlTH US 
New things shown at all seasons, ou.r prices and service 
will please you. 
New Neckwear the first of each month. 
We sell Mary' Ann Guaranteed Service, pure thread Stilt 
Hose at $1.00 pair. . Minerva and Corticelli Full Fashioned Hose at $1.95 palr 
Rollins' Full Fashioned, new Delta Heel Bose at $1.75 pair 
Suede lined Leatherette Rain Coats, white trimmed, pouch 
pockets, all around belt, $7.95 
Girls and Ladles Bobby Coats, a short all-weather Coat, 
made of Suede Lined Leatherette, $4.95. 
IF YOU CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT COME TO 
R. F. Davis 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE AND BOUSE FURNISWNGS 
609 SeV1!nth St. 
lf you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will pay you to •lait the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eu�e Permanent Wavtna Machine 
and Expert Operalorll 
,• ' T  f Y' �  
· -
�- � IJ!li  
. ,... tbCllDI COLIMS .... . . . .. ....... .. . 
TEAt9H•�S I: A'I'81,£'UCS J I 
Win First Game From Nonnal u. Lanlzme'1 
I I be' leted. T c. ....i. u ID l1ICh auaal .. ,..  Wouldn 't ft I JIJ'FINGBAll BANDBD •• In the open on a dry fteld. The wt nic - • be fan to ellall_. tbe football t-Men of Lantz Open I 11-t WALLOPING quarter wao olowed up by oeven pen- Orst downo, to three bfor EmDsti;.:: d waleb them roJllq onr tM 
V j I 
altiu, T. C. drawing four. Tbe pme SbelbyTille comea �re nut an ' • " Seuon u cton ,�,.,.. - - " .u. �" '· 0 ,_., <M '"" .. 1_. " , - .... ..... '" - · •• ......., •"� 
--
rd yards from the joal, and only the clooe. They defeated Ellla� 6-0 wnuld feel prowl of oaneln1 theu. (Coatlnaed from - 1) the ball down the fteld to the I ya 1hortne11 <if time averted another a week •co, but only after au: play-. line from which Taylor added the en had been laid oot by Ancel, Ef. • A .Cppery ftold generally m .. ns ftn;;binir pun<h. The try for extra seore. ft ha m  eter. He finally wu Dorio lleC&rty : Tiie Ille 
PaHdl" 
......i diaabled athlelel, but the Blue 1 point was blocked. With new life, . The irame 1how1 our_ atrenirtb to be 1 s� 10 ellleiently thot be ,... not lo plac to be here tbla week, <i•' and Gray came oot in � �hope. T. C. continued its mareb, and a 20 m the bael<fteld. Adlr.1n1, =-�Y .;�r In the T. C. rame, or the HOult mJcbt lt T  Fenoclio was forced t o  retire rn the yard dash by Adkins placed the ball o f  the I'•�� is '?Inc to a. o have been di.UerenL Graee Rlecle: opeains minutes of play with • ' 15 yards from the coal line. where atop. Bai.rd 1 we1sht maku him a Well, I beard ..., 
brui.Md shoulder, bat it  proved to �I Eftlnshatn held for four downs, and threat. Titus execu�� several good 
notltin.s serious. Miller took �11 kept the ball in mid·fleld the remain· pun ta. Taylor used b1� h_
ead
. 
at moat BOCK.BY 




of the half. ti�� a�d '.ave no indication that That ftrst day of hockey ! Did Ball aot in for the laat two mtnutet Eftln1ham came back strons in tbe th11 is his th1rd pme �f foo�ll, as everyoile au:rvive ! Freahmeo, do in  lllllu'e po1itlon. next halt, 1etting two succeseive he played only ten �inuttt .m t�o )'Ou know the duties and position of 
one else talldnc about that cittM. 
Wbe11 11 It rolnc to be T 
Hair Cut 35c 
A victory to start the aeuon ot1 first downs. They were findins la.rge sames laat year. Crate'. playtng ht• the rieht wins, and of the aoal keel>"' and plenty of indications that E. � · , boles in our line, but Adkins inter- first rame, played a nice irame at er ! And can you do a drive without UP TO DATB BAIJICUTTING has a bett er team. than laat year a cepted a pass just aa tbin&s began center.. We tried few passes, none makin& a foul ! Sopbomorea, aren't able aaa:nsation ia a aweet moNel to took bad. A puntins duel ensued, you uhamed of , younelvea ! You for .tudenls and alumni. Unless which Adkins broke up by returning For table bouquets, coraaaes, or can't run the length of the field with· Coach l,.anb can perauade Oakland ; one punt SO yar� to within  85 _yards cut ftowen call Lee'a Flower Shop. out be:in.- winded. You deserve com· ra1ace Barber Shop City Collece to come here Saturday, I of the eoal. Adlr.in1 followed with 15  Poone 39. mendation for your ability to fall, Shurtlef.f at Alton, October _16, la yards, and Baird 1alned a ftnt down. however. You did it 10 eaaHy, and 11411 ll- W eot of Sqaan the ne:xt opponent, and that 11 the With eirht yards to go, four downs 
.. crooc al'' pofnt of f!i" -Wtfot• acbi. � were ne:cw.ry De:rore A:dlfl:ffs pTaced 
ule. the ball over the line by inches. 
Rdaree, Muhl. Baker fell tborl in try for 1oal. 
Umpire, Gottsehalk. With the game apparently aafe, T. 
Headlineaman, Shaffer. C. used several subs the l11t quarter. 
Adkina continued to rip holes in the 
PHYSICAL BlLUUNATIONS line, and gave an exhibition that 
A supplement is enclosed with The promises fair when be finds himse1f 
News this week giving a report of 
the physical euminalions held in 
I 
JOSS. THB BAllBBR 
Septemtier, 1928. Dr. Cook, of the will cal yoar hair any 1t7l� 
I State Department of Health, auiated yoa waat 
in &iYin.r these examinations and be ilk 
bu made a ttport of the dndinp Lt. White Front the lllinoit Health New3 of S<ptem-
tber, 192'1, a bulletin pubH•hed month· Barber Shop ly by the State DEpartment of Public 
I Health at Sprlnsfle!d. The r<port en- I mock ooath of Sqaare 
clooed with the paper is a reprint of 
I 
61Z Van Buren St. 
the report in thi1 bulletin. 
New Fall Suits 
Tailored by . 
SOCIETY BRAND and KIRSCHBAUM 
They're arriving daily. Grays, browns, and blues in the 
new 3-button college coat. Many with 2 trousers. 
$23.50 to $40.00 
New Caps New Sweaters . 
.. New Hats Leather Jackets 
New Shirts New Hosiery 
Phoenix Hosiery for Ladies in the new popular shades 
Kraft Clothing Store 
WB8T SIDE SQUARE 
BROWNIE'S SHINING PARLOR C. E. Tate 
Best Shoe Shines Faahlouble Tailor N orlb Side Square . Phone 878 
Fancy Wants to make that New " Fall Sult and O·Ht'COat 
Alao waets to b ap the old Silk Laces cloth-. 
I CLEAN, PRBSS, REPAIR lacbon at 8th St., Ono door west I 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
� "  
.. 
Ola lhoes 118cle-New 
New Wood Heelo and 
Fancy LoctS 
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 
508 Madlaoa P-e 1 15' 




714 Jac"-n St. Phone 7 
"WB MAKB 'BM GLITTBR* 
Ladiee' and GtnlltaeM' Slaoee 
Sblne<I and Pollabe<I to 
Ptrfeet!• 
Colorcu Sbou D1d 
Crackers Norton 
UMer LIDdn'a Clotlliq BteH 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lia coin An. 
The beet of everylhins in HUOD 
F ..... tatn and Bottle Drlaka 
Ice CrHm and Bakery Goode 
Bee ua aboat oar Meal Tlckela 
A. c. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOBB 
Spedal attention to Llaht 
Bomeli:eepera 
School Sappllea 
ltlli ... u .....  
I"'"- Ill I 
- � 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS. Bring us your films. 8 Boar Service 
Rave your LllDCh with us. Once tiled you will always come 
OUR BATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
-
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine · Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Sqiiare 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - :- QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunb, Travelliq Bap and 
Plll'ML C.me In and see aa. 
A. G. FROMMEL 







igh T. C. School 
..... ...  
OC I S IGB llCllOOL TllAM PLAYi 
IS BLBTYILLS am IAT­
UIDAY . ..  T8 ... I 
,..._ � 11¥1 � Effinsham Handed I The Cub I 
HJab Scbool Girls Bish School Pep 
a.M s££:._,. =. .__. 1 2-0 Wallopin1 ,_ __ R_e_po_rt_e_r __ _. Plaoniq Glee Club Shown In �eetine .__.. -- = Althe .. h ..-ivi n1 th CBR.'i l G CO llTJTUTIO 11 TH siru of the bilh oUool ini.- T1I hiab 0<11001 met lo the t 
Clue ...._ ..._ ·..,_ lo ._.,.101 old otwtt ta Elllnalwn, A re 1 • at E. I . would lie a i.r- uteol In muic met after Khoo! Ta ... hall of llM nd ftuor al 1 :00 Fri-� � 
PnM " Iba .-in ttrina of tha oulleta- rib! thins, 1et I fea r that perhapo daJ to dloclUa the orcanlulion of a da1 ta lot the ltam know what woa ........ ...... _. lo a n..,. uperienu to T. c., aad tht I h .. • otirnd p, or al ltut Intro- Si rla ,i .. cln. At the mMtina to• upeol4d of it 1n the same with Ef-
.-------------. 1 - took irreat d llaht In the ll-0 duc:td the ,.,. of on , a ....,olalion follow ini oftl«n were olocl4d: 8 n1hael. Mu BLuon and Harol� I EDITODW .& W • 1 • in1 whon tlle1 llendod th •• lhe nihlh snd . Preeident Claro P'loronco Barn•• ·  Saudon, ch r lead n, • ....,, ITU � ecorel 1 wond r1.. AIU. ash the In •J 1urch for newa. I �rnered MCretary Dorothy Btn ry •  treHurt: •o1wn• of nol .. from the crowd, aft,.. 
P•• wu marred bJ freqa nt f� "Zek • lknayan, the W•wr of the Ka rjpr1e ' Disb> · °'1H w�rt not d 
' er whla a few of the t.M.m ca•• 
TllS mJDDT llOARD 1 ... and 111 MOre frequent penalti  , n inth snd•, and lnquiud what, If ddocl 11POn. abort -hea. Carloo lJ>sram pro"!; 
Of' CONTllOL 11 - t ntor ol1n1 ta the 1peotatan, enyth i n1, woa happen ina in h10 room. Mt Ha noon w!l l  h .. e charg of 11 poi nt ed oat lllet w llad not Y 
I al'MI p•t t he few T. C. a
ladnll "Oh. we don't l ike oar contlilu- the e.lab. lt l:a plannM to en l r e•erJ loet a pme t.hia Muon, and uPruA«d ,,_ ..._, BoeN of Control � prllMftt an id a of t he tu• that. tion," "  aid ZH . '"lt'1 ao compll- eont•l po_tL.ble. 80 that if practK, a lrlope that thl• record would be,. o,... .. f•r tlM ,...,... of kMptna iho91d dnelop wit h  a httl more catecl. •ak• pnfecl, oar s1rl1 ihoo.ld t:ti ka maintained.. JohnnJ Pow rs, Sa order I• diapel ud In the conldon. I coacb•ni. It  aloo P•• C..bee "Then wh1 adopt i t ! "  lll&DJ ft ret prisoe before t h e  ••d o f  lllitcb.U. and 8tenle1 Coolt, T .  C. '27, The blP ..-i orpabation wu not Moore aad Beu •m1'1 opport uo iti• I "Woll, M iu Hasan took ii from Jut • Ji• JKr. reeatd their conftd nee In a T. C. orl6illall1 I•- for llMH purpoo- lo ee when laJ th outatandinc 1eer1 dau, and tald •• that it woa i:;,.,., al rl In t be hlah ochovl , •lrlor)'. 1'b meet.Ina ended with .. , lta r..tlon Mina to ttplate tile WM.kn "· oura, and we a� 10 now we're mYitod · to join thfi dub. u JOl. are "ft.ft.Mn load ODH for t�• tt.aa .,. -ta! eetiTitieo of the 0<hool Bal T. C. r«eiHd tho k i<k-off and QD I tll<'k .•il h it. I t pro•idM for an not certain oa to w h i<h part you darins tlM la1t r•r it  kat uaumed t he ft rst plaJ a furrt>I pvt Eftlni- e s  hve Mard, two or three di ffer- 1hould ns, ana nse with M iu Ran- CORJlllCTIO. tll!. ottler datJ, and u a H111lt 11.u ham th ball on T. C,'1 IO yard l i ne. ent methoft of election, and Uto11 aon for a tryaGuL Mr. Moor did attept the po1Jtloa ..... . a .omewhat a.DJ>Opalar or- The U held ftrm, and a poor punt J peopl wbo correct u• when we di... ----- a• iatu.lt7 advi1tt to the tentt. and•, palntion. WllJ T . P•• 8 the ball. Tllon 'boaan a eer- l olte7 .!""loo of parliamonte.,. proud- Beat helbrille. end EmllJ Hallowell woa olecWd 00 No otwlent rull1 hkeo th• idta or loo of penellloe end fuml>IH, with ure- on.• member fzoa the ninth pada ta ffPOrli•I the a<liono of anolhor. Yet EanPa.111 clrawiq .,... 16 ya r4 ett- " Wlupe," I oupplied, u h •!116· Teacllero lib typewritten papers. lb Board of Co1>trol Ye oclltar lo an1 .. uon detri m la! to tho diocl- beck, and for l he rtmai nd r of tho 1•rtd undu the wo bl of h lo word.I. I will type JOUT lho111H and DOit- becomins rat lttr ftlp t1 In llio old plin• of t he ochool oh aid he report- quarter the ball went up and down "W ol l, anywe1, there JOU a,., end boob n•t.11 and orderly. Xomill •Ct. end ..u your pardo11 for th ... ed. Jut u we are all proud wh•• 1 tho ft Id. n•••r 1ott in1 within th irty we don 't know what to do." J)elll, 1 5 1 '  Tmtb 81. mlotakn. one of ov ITODP sain1 cb1tlnct;on, rant. of tither pat Tiie Emni· " Rebel," I repl ied, ".,..rt yoar--,-------------------------...,
eo we ohoeld all feel tha t  the act of 
I 
ham crew taok ... ., ...... .,. Iona lvK." Th n I otopptd. for I M W  
a calprit l1 • releetion 11pon u. And ti•• i n  puttlns the ball In play, ,.... that m1 word w re mak ina a ,-rut. 
we thoalcl not report him at tltti u:. • ee f..-ins one p1na1t 1 of 5 1anta for imprn ion on the 10
. 
uni man. 
penH of oanel•u. U 1tedent con- u:Nedlna t� ao aecond.t allowed. • So now 1117 conacieacci la trou.bl in1 
hol la t at.  on.11 way of brin11ns hna 
I 
The aecond qu.art r opened w itb t he me, and I 'm wrltinc tbi1 to wam 1 ta now r, we aid
. 
ttrteinl1 not bell in T. C.'o poo ion in mid-ftold. the fa<ull'J, t hat tboy ma1 la1 in 1 ohrtnk from lh• wk. Adtino, npt .. ln1 Threll,  el!ornalod podl1 oopplJ of nal n, In e&H the Moat of u will admit the tna t h  of with Baird and Reasor in ad•anc iq ube.la 1ake m7 worb to heart.. tblo, J•I will 1lill '"lib th ldta of 
I l "tatt.lin1." Bat nn oo, we ohould (Cooll11aod on pas 4) not 11')' to lldlt• It pl aunt for Everything in thoee wllo be .. t h e  cour lo tab lhlo lhuk1- ,..poneibil it1. Rather, , PHO. B 1 5  ra-1-h..-ry I =-e we ohoald adlalre thtm for taltln1 l b• far I Wlll �UUS LUI ll•k tbal others will not. U w 00 , BinTEll ill l L K ,  BUTTBR. ... 
ICS R B A M  
All Puteeriaall P<M•d• 
conch•ct ourMl•e !.hat. th re b no 
room for NPro&ehlns uo, •• wil l not 
rome into contact wit� lhia fHt ure 
of ochool li fe, nd will ha .. no <auM 
I ta ...., w f .. u .. toward .. ,one. CbrfestH Dairy Co. i.tt 111..Un1 TaMday. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
/ & DYERS 
Jf'ES. SHERBETS, BRJCI 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
Rl)8Clal attention !riven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Service 
our Kotto 
HaHner's For Drugs 
A complete Un of FACE POWDERS, CRE 
WATERS, PERF M E  ud COSME'n 
HOOL UPPLI 
KODAK and F I LMS 
PRINTING and DEV ELOPING 
TOlLET 
Our llile of tatlonery the lat.e.t In atylee ud patterM 
Save with afety at 
The Rexall Store 
South Side Square 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�i?s�Toav and Dyers 
SERVICE Phone l34 Eut Slde Sq. We iian t.lie E41alp•nt and E�rlmce to do expert work Raymond Wfttmbarger, Prop. 




Ber��R��B�.! Do 1�LST============================� a.klW i-, ..U lhnl llb 
PU U Tll UAD ILK, G U A RANTBIID SATI FACTIO. 
8 U t, 81.lt _. 81.11 
TOlLST GOODS AND G f rr  NO VBLT OOL PPLI 
Forcum Novelty Store 
The Col lege Service Station 
John on Improved Ga oline 
AN D  lllO TOB OIL 
B YICB ... CO R1'B Y 
...  ..... lhnl lut. 
RALPH A HBY 
BOS SHOP 
Ill Blstli Ill. 
F• r•r 
FLA B LIG HTS, FOOTBALLS, 
ILUOR BLA D  
AUTO 0 I LB 9Q lPlll SNT 
TO CA BOAID AT TB B 
See Mitchell Bros. Y. M. C. A. Heue 
for up·to-date Footwear 
at moderate ric 
South de Square 
FOB M A W 
.. ...... - f  .. fw . .. ... 
_ ...., 
0.. ..... ... el .... 
PlooM l l U  
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
�. 1 c  
Furni b your Lumber and 
Building Material 







S. L I .  T. C llTI 




ftACllU• OOLLllClll M&WI ......,, o.w.. 1, -
•• CilJIAJll - d4et ud ...... la attoidtd w .... , •UllC ODI I � =-c:; CDT a -1 it siYOB ie the a.ilturl.. TH coU• .  t;;--.latl .. el •I• 
feem.._. ,,_ ,... 1)  r ail ed  tht A-too, ooeatncted In GNr, •lollaiat, •r. "'"'•· ..W.t, ftldt had u.,.- Mf tht U.. ... _t ll•-lft• of A.,..oru. and Mr. ltorh, planl•t. will --
=la• .,. ud at ita Yft"f ":.ta. W• fort ... te enoqh to hear OYtrJ ,.,,_.,,1 at 5 ;00 P. II.. Thia 






�� a hnry rmrp.._.J a ori t• wiU. tilt Italian Tll• au- Wedneoda7 at t:M A II.. to elect • -.- il T«• ... 91 to t • J»reMllt. di nee wu •• late ins to mo1t · ..._ • ..,._, al l:Jt On• unaot holp Mi .. inltrHted in E,..lld and Am•ncau aa the •• i<, :i n, 
and for U.err ....,U..r rehears-
..._ tpt rhetthn in Rome, for lhOJ are ao baautifel aa I t  waa. Aa Italian artlat, 
• ... He 11 - Mt um rou ind to baautifel. Tll.,.. . From 111 .._rta o eryone will be 
an llD9Htktq o•n four ltunclnd of 
l"l'JDI 8 thai count"'· 
mu t avrel7 proud of th otth•tn tbil JM.r. It 
-• -aA1' - w - DDA y h t th L I IHI U.a t  tk audl ..... " YlrJ
 cold, la larser than of pN'llou 1aar.1. • "" _. .... em, •••7 J'tlPNIMD i na • wora � for lti1 fellow..counlrymen 11• h im ..... � and John G 1lkrt 1n d all ind nn Hnl•rl• ht their h d ' ff 9'pti At th ffow" r, a trombont t and drammer 
""'l'1IE BIG PARADE• pa1nlln1". canine•, moaalca. and :'ncJu
a 
10� 0� n�r, 00: ..., .. M- woald hnpi:o•• ft. I Alao rw1 Reel1 1n1)ptwrM. Quite a na'llaber haH for., the h1teoen were on thftr feet, Th muic mernorJ conteK will be TH l'UDA1' bullt Into •h- oolumna, p .. emenu, epplaud•n• w u b  handa held h11b atarted ftrlier thl• 1•ar than It wu Lott GhaJMJ •• 1 r wi ndow• from t1a urh Ch.r�·- abo•• th Ir lllMd wa•1n1 th 1r  ha.nd la t year.. n. NewJI aab u .. nadera 
.. MOCKER"' llan dn1rcb• or nen from th papn I kttt.hida, and hovUn1 witltoat pa 





! 1 l)H 
� 1 : .. 
:; 
• Aloe Co....,. -plw. Allor the effort to take for brta,b, "Gisl i !  Gisli ! Bravo ! En· that Wlli 1ppear -n for nnou 
BIGOU A. I) BETTEJt BLO N DE In eomtl h1n• of tllt onrwh•la t n• 1corel Brno ! Gicli ! "  Wh n be ram •tam• relati nc to oompoHrs and lll•lr '------------J 
F'aJOAY m.au of d taal 1n a rharc:h, th ..oaa1c back. •ho• inc him lf wilhnc to si•• COlBP0•1 Uon_1. ___ _ 
n Atta of VaudOYilla ::-;�ta ai: =y� rootr� a�d an .....,,.., th•1 all bepn lo thout at 1' W C. A. 
SaD1 O til alld i..,,,..,,.. Gre1 In ,.;u • ;.,1wlt 0 r r f th ';'"le n 1"' • l!ira Iha nam of the Mla<Uon thOJ Tll y W C. J.. will bold ita 1 1• FDlST CLA88 "TU (:A LLAHANS AND o ma o. no o 1 n rte inc dlS!rod. Out of t he aucsution1, he • • . . n 
· TH E lllU RJ>HYS• 
rhur<�.., not ao w�U known a• St. would rhoou one lo ,; wh .. Utt tlation ttnlcH It 7.IO Tuetcla1 non- CLEANING, PRB881NG, 
Al• Comedy Pot•r a or L Paa� 1 Oataidt lb oonfg,ion oubeided. Aa a rwult of inc, Oc:tobor 4, In  the pa�lo� of AND REP AJIUNG 
"SROJtT OClt • 
Gate., I• that 
.
•f • 1n Lorenoo. I t  t h l a  prolonrtd enthulum <Onttrta Pomborton R all Candlu will lisht 
ATURDAY 
••• Int ba1Jt an the SOO'a, and has in Rom• often last till 0� or one- the wa7. All 1irl1 of lh• ecbool are 
R.noo Adorw in 
beea rebuilt and .. 1ar,..r more thin thlrly. Tiit Italian -pit en dlrrtr· inYlted to attend. A Sood time i• Leo Callahan 
- . ... .. ro ... �n· cou �v· 
t h• ... a1 numller. of u .... lintt. 1 . 1 ... t from .. In t heir di 11 of • u....t to all. - -� � • a mo•t rwent •dd1bon b a 'f'l.r'J coaUy . ' � y ----- I THB TAILOR Rooma 16-17, Linder Blq. eo.•-"LOVE'M A ND W EEP" and ornate chapel in wh"'h ro ta the �otionallam and , o�er ��';' ��t Want-I atodenta to 1111 rad1n1, 
NDA T - TUUDA T • .,. aarropharue of Piu IX, who 
Pf are nry •m19 an 1 ea e. ti« ,.., 1rou1, <Noin• lampe, etc. Phone 126 
:�'!I•,.:.,• w:1':: a':i��ll� 1:!"�� For tebl:-;:,-uq-u-eta,--co roo.-. or -__ ,.,._a_rt_-_e_a_rn_u_EJ_..,_trtc __ eo_. ______________ _ 
•....t with olaboratt d 1p1 In sold nt fto,..re wl LH'a Ji'lower bop. 
leaf, moth r of pearl, and pr«iou Phone 19. 
, Fall Announcement 
TB&ATU 
ttonn, donated by man1 difiettnt 
provincn of l tal7 and eountri of 
t h world, wMM aam111 are inxnDed 
In the d !po. Tll• ftoor 1 an in­
tritate Flore:ntJne dulp in marblea 
What la tho dirr•rt behrttn an 
A and a BT A typewritten -1· SM 
lt•rniit Oehl, 1514 TenU. SL 
T DAY Aft.er a tJme in ltal7, lffi ns the coat - ,-------------
YOUNG MEN'S FALL smTS AND TOP COATS 
We now llave on dlaplay a wide range In sty 
that repreMnt all that you could detire t .... 
which to •ake your lectlon-lu 
Root Giboon In 
"IJEllOES 0 Iii RSEBAClt" 
Comed1 
owl1 Wed'• Slloppiq Tour" 
W'SD. DAY - TllUJlllDAT 
Fred R-oo la 
"li 'GE COURAG • 
Coaody, "Ott Tui" 
nlDAT aM BATUllDAT 
Jark Roxi In 
"THE WESTERN WHJ RLWJND" 
Co•ecl:7, '"Ieepinc la Tri•" 
11 c:burchu and the innamerable 
pri U in di fferent 1arb, one bellnea 
that m uc:lll of the ••Ith of the coun-
1,.,. raut so to Ute apkffP of the 
<bare 
A r1 ' • �&Mei •I tM ••· 
Wutad-! atoclenta lo U radloa, 
tll\..""'\.ric lr'On..-, 1 "41n.c laf'fti'P91o etc. 
-Stewart·Bal'Hil Eloctrie Co. 
W hen la llffd of ftowen Yi1lt LH'1 
Flower ,. Phone 19. 
Frlentbhip , s 
perfect Gift- ­
your Photograph 
. � 1"'- w.,_ 1" w .. w N apllant -t oa a sift 
eaui.. wDI .,,reclate 1• or Photo1nph ._t-nprc· 
laJlJ If 1" lulu It ... k•n. 
, 
The Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Pltotopapller 
South id Square Telephone 598 




Wide Toes Peppy Patterns 
EAGCE SHOE STORE 
KING BROS. 
W · Statiaey Store 
411 � Bl.  
IL L T. C. SlMftte: 
Wo atlldt -· ,.t_o -
will -- ta slu th i..t -­
•ke -'Ille at all Ua-. We car· 
ry lloe fellewia1 ••U -· ua .. 
el --�-· 
Ba..... Craae a rlke StaU....,. 
af�o Ufttlae P- -
Paadla 
DHk Seta ... krl, 
8-lto, Gifta, rart1 G-, Grfft · 
i... c..., 8<ltool s.nu .. 
Merulam 
MAU RJCR K l NG lt AJtL I.ING 
.._ .n 
Alwa7a -.uila• aew at ltlq'e 
BATS, CAPS, WEATERS, BIRTS, 
AND NECX:WEAR 
Our owlna la complete. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E.Hill & Son's Special 
Brief C.- II .II ta 14.H - s.-1 c- 7k ta 11 ... 
Bladi 1- t...f llhl4ua, wltk ,. .,_,, He - .... I f« lie 
Bx..u..t a.-lata CaM7 , •• C..te lk. 




Beautifully made of top 
quality , un tretched mater­
ials. Elastic top , ra vel ato 
reinforced heels and toe . 
They're here for you in a 
wealth of bade ,--our priv­
ileged first 1 c,ions from 
the world famous 
Everwear Hosiery Line, $ 1 . 00, $ 1 . 50, $ 1 . 95 
Hart, 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
Clot J nlW wlillt .. 
